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APRIL 13 4916THE TORONTO WORLD — —THURSDAY MORNING” a
L YEAR FOR 

TELEGRAPH BIG SUPPLY BILL 
RECEIVES ASSENT

;i j

LEAGUE ATvantlon at Vancouver lari Beptem-

». msssssxss p«iwn»ï
and remarked that Oliver Hessle- 
wood had no eons and therefore 
could not sacrifice anything In thie 
way, “Why doesn't Mr. Hsaslewood

O____i .■___aj,' , z„ \A_J2 and a few mere in this meeting formResolution Asking tor Moat* s resolution saying they will sacri
fice their entire wealth," he exclaim
ed, "They haven't dug down in 
their

humi CO.SENATOR REVILES 
TORONTO TROOPS

N. W

OPENS IN MONTH tegular Annual Conference ofVI L110 U1 llivmil ‘officiai, HeM fn Toronto
/ This Week.

ï.$2 STORMY
3Appropriation of Hundred 

Million Dollars is Now
Twelve Battalions Will 

Under Canvas on Ma 

Fiftten*.
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
E .The regular annual conference of tne 

officials of the Greet North Western
, Choquette Casts Vile Asper

sions on Men Recruited
fied Conscription Caused 

Uproar. *
ible.syi

| iyHere. » A Ml it.it
IN HOUSE

wa itl ■e
Ini butinfantry.

Killed In eetlen—No.

st A&SB&sçtëis*wsmuzsvïi
n*DledPef weunds^No. 69121, Pta Tboa 
L. Coram, Meroh 31; No. 24890, Matthew 
n Dend, April Si Lieut. A. B. Irvine, 
April 7; No. 47089. Arthur Long. March

Miseing—Lieut. Daweon Whitla EUlett.
Awiunded-No. 440986. George Albert 
Charles Broome, March 80; No. 6Ï0L»,ia;ÆK.vr5ife‘lfe®
Ï-£SS">»“‘S: Si,?&.T5;^
Grant, April 1 i No. A16108. James Angus
sr,m,avx' ihaSmS tiss:

April 8; No. 34860, Coro. Alex. 7. Mc
Kay. April 1; No. 4B7930, Michael Pel
letier. March 31: Lt. F. G. Raphael. Aprll 
6i No. 4190*4, Pte. Frederick W. Charlee 
I to we, April 8; No. 477831, John Shews,

Seriously III—No. 477141, Robert Wm. 
Denney, April 4i No. 70798, Burton Allan 
Blmms, Aîml U

TODABROKE IN DISORDERi &r tow.
♦ TOO MANY ENLISTED f ilUlWl at. leeiwil0< tl !fêteW I thefr. Siti •01ie ofltd-TwoF<ikü Personalities and Insults in 

General Use, But Mo
tion Carried. I

ion âjationt
grace tt 

All Concerned.
___ fam__ ________ _____

day for I to Saskatoon on the west.
' A. C. McConnell, tne secretary and 

auditor of the company, occupied tne
present tiige ee prevtouely. apeak*»» «1 " generafmanaiSr,V<>GeôblD.SPcny, owmg

Never hae such a disgraceful one ot the groat reasons' for Sat pro- May afThuT Sin iw uncemen t°" r<m’nmîlf-1 10 Matters relating to, the Vamus OTTAWA, Ont., Apr H 12 -—Today 
scene been witnessed at the city hall ï!"5eKnot dol"S much as the others tary headquarters, Toronto, means that 5iscniMMd°athleMthPand,many eîSggée- derated ^nrincioaiiv to*th<?
"SSL™", œ toStoffitirtiiSiA ss a, ,rAr.± asars &&sr' « *• $ «2 ppi5ffi"“VoS.“;.s!asf

aranaat^irUBSl — SMk’RfUarAt

S«SÏÏ"miiS1 &a£m w“l “ MARC CANADIANS 1
of, tho CfnefLsn. *,Ct„CJ™£! ttdlans who have swelled the ranks of Major F. C?Vt. B. Harrison, principal lYlVlXE vAll/u/lAlw granted that the government program

^âssrs»». ««u« Saaga^^'jfeffRLi! GIVEN PROMOTIONdesert hob le things were Indulged in magnificent total,” he declared. J^chlsnow UI'W1 1 "WMV * *W” will also be postponed until that time Ù
when the discussion was commenced Thç doctor had an eye to the future KfJ—JLHRxuS.ïw.»ium, lî* ~ t w„nf Wand the meeting resulted in confu- and said that lt would be very ill-ad- 2ÏÏS2sté 'ôf^he^nlwSîlty^fToronto, -9
eion, Some endeavored to describe vised for such a. resolution to be car- and ii* »* had long experience with active Miimlwr nf Hunaei Are An- 1
It ae a riot, others a rabble end fled at thie time, ee they were about militle bstterleiat $ielph and Montreal. Number Ot UhangCS Are AH royal' Mgant was«J**» I
some a burlesque or a farce. In the to have a tag day for recruiting pur- Big Field Day. „ n„nr.i L„ Q-îfi.L XT/-- »uPPjy bill appropriating 8100,000,009 91closing stages1 people were on their poees. end the adoption of the motion ^wtorrow most of the ^jttaMone in nOUIlCed by British War for the =lvl‘^^ ^Ht»7 «*Ven®1Vure# |
frt ,»11 addressing or yelling at the -uU moan 818,000 off the receipt, on a Wf field day Office. v I
°hThe resolution'which caused all the At thl* Juncture a woman who wa# K?Uend the routa march4ln* the aftar- ' —— amendment to the Railway Act plac- S

hv UMaJ?alra^ endeavoring to speak exclaimed that JjX’,,and the route h 1 th ft _ _ _ _ ing construction under control of Do-
îcf««rfor7^Lnd £2îfnd^y SfiSu It was time they thought ot removing The good total of 143 recruits rolun- ct mi/"M lie GRANTED m‘nlon Board of. Railway Commle-

seconded by Hmer obstacle# which retarded recruiting. teered Tor actlve service with the colors 11* UltLVU V113 URAillLU .loner*.
wae *■ follow». "What obstacles 7” came the query in Toronto yesterday. Seventy-six ot 

"That where»* the present mode of from Chairman Dr. Allen. $ese were.accepted. The Beavers’ Bet-
recruiting bos proved to be IneftU She seemed loth to answer, but talion «cured the most accepted recruit», _ , A D ._ _ _tient, expensive and inequitable: finally Inferred that lt was the city buLo”l>r ^ .‘he irieh-vansdlimsby | SeVCial Officers Are Return-

"And where*» the law of the lend, council. "1 wish the mayor had been dTitSumtad u SISwa - ye,t d y 
If pot Into force, would obviate the here. I would ask him about $3000 a Unit* Recruit*, strength.
defects of the present methods and Ftr being paid to Corporation Coun- a O. R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 1088
enable the government more readily »fl Geary," ehe commenced, and the Mieelssaogss . . . . . . . . . . .  JJ 711
and efficiently to fulfil the reeponel- firman brought hie flet dowwon the Butti.............. 11
billty It has undertaken; **»• ruling the speaker out ot order, Toronto Light Inf.. 3

"This league Is of the opinion that ... .. _&!***?'SrfPV'... frieh-Canad'léë»' V.V< 14 41J . __
the Dominion Government should, In Bantams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 418, I «
accordance with the Militia Act, pro- «ntitifnJ^hîm Vanity Battery .... 1 73 *fi^<*SÏÎÎ^Uï^nè^ïSS' 2nd

' <®rthwlth •nrojî e11 fSSm§ ln the league. By thie time themeetfng Col. Sir H**M,* P«llattT*C\V*Ô„ A.D.C., Mounted Rifles, Ueut, McGovern! 21th,

sv a-*aau*yras
rafiBlSraL *. JÜ

Fszs&sssssrsrs. asas?s.%stSfe-sia SS'lwsa1 w

•lty tor immédiate action/' set It forcibly from the secretary. Rev, H. Earle, at present a private in Temp, Lieut, McIntosh, 2nd Mounted
Discussion on this resolution took For some time the chairman was at A Company of the Queen's Own Rifle», Rifles, becomes U»utenant,

place from 4.M until 6.80 o'clock, and hlswifo end ae to how the motion ^uB^“™witoUh£kero nntoPc^- Th.following a^et/roS'ta to Canada
a# a result Controller Thompson, mould be put to the meeting. Daring wmumerary, wun Honorary ran* a v i tMy(|. Cipt Birdeell, D Battalion;
Magistrate Klngeford and Oliver * '““J® the proceeding» he brought At e mMtlng of the commanding olfl- C*pt. (Chaplain) Pringle, Lieut. Blake
Hexlwood, representing the Toronto lîiî.flr*t.d<7rn on 8h* shouted, cere of unite now recruiting, hold yeetor- Forester, 3rd Battalion; Ueut. B. Ç.
Citizens’ Recruiting League, will Those in favor of conscription- - - - - ." day, It wae decided that the armories Dean, OF.A.; Lieut. R. W. Bell, l*t Bet-

.* „ L, .1 “No, sir, that is not fair, the motion recruiting depot will be open Wednesday talion; Nursing glstsr Austin,ear tira *?, does not call for conscription," cho^ •V.nln.. In addltlon to Monday ani l The following have gone to France:
car tire company with deputations from all _ __ . .._ _ _ _ Friday evenings. > Cent. J. C. fltatre, Lteute. T. D. B. Web-over the country. Controller Thomp- “'f4Wan?*ta'’ soêakthS5> .îSutaîi Reerulte fer Military Feilee. star, J. H. Maclachlln, Capt. F. G. Am-

eon will represent the city. Trïï«-t?i.l?fhîLJ,n th *' ,h°uted Twenty-five men are wanted for th* I old, Capt. C. K. Preston, Capt. I* Reford,Y, . . « ü, - „ . Bgt-Major Creighton. military police. Recruit» for this service I The following are appointed nursingVoluntary Recruiting Foiled. Finally Carried. are requmtrd to apply to LHut. vidgery. I sletere: Misses J.G. Hiwson, M. O. Gray,
Speaking to hie motion, Mr. Kings- Previous to this an amendment had provost-marshal, Exhibition camp, or to P. A. Everett, B. B. Heatherlngton, O.

ford declared that the voluntary re- been made to the effect that the meet- the shnorlee depot. x _ ttl E. Baker. _ _ _ _ _ _ .
cru 1 tine system wee altogether waste- ing* should adjourn for a day and an. "Troop» on the march, states a mill-1 Major Erving, D.SD„ i» to commend ful* and totally unevtMto meet the X fora wee^Th". ‘re^Ued^n to. «*% S fi fôfr«?: h* Bpi°m'
pro*ent situation. He polntod out that AJlen replying: "After the amendment 4^SieJ2^re mterfJring With, the Doctor McArthur U appointed captain 
the premier had solemnly undertaken to the amendment, you shall speak;" street car traffic in the city. Officers and posted to Orpington. Capt. Owen 
to put 890,000 metrin the field and ‘1 take objection to any further die- commanding unite will be held personally Mia» gone to number one hospital, France, 
under the present system It would b#' cueslon on the motion," shouted Mr responsible that proper march dlscljjUnoj capt. Breighton U transferred to the

"Look at the figures of recruiting Mrs. Gooderham, as to. what course to ^"'^“‘iwfirMueStry touree. 'ie^Pqa^î*^ctalrt7»“appotot^ to the
according to province»," he «aid, ro- take. She said that another amend- Two hundred officer* and N.C.O,’*, re- | London medical area a* aeilitant dlrec- 
ferring to.» pamphlet, “Ône province ment would be in order, and thie was presenting 82 overseas unite, ^now in tor at Shomcllffe. 
has not done its share. While other* immediately announced to the meet- training In this military dtotrict, will 61 r William Rolrorteon, chief of the
have done magnificently. 1* mat Way, »(b »»ther from ?** W1* “f^muakidry0 ÎÎSKni!? veSSrdav *eî»d’ »eemedCtentlreîyI say that system is Inequitable," Be ;."1,7«®t to speak to the main quee- J? t?T»id aTvictoS; College?<j%î?e £, wîth Lu ïh<S% hmT^4
declared that under the Militia Act tlon," shouted somebody. J?ar^ Pronto, rommenctogWedneeday, P cïpL H. T.-Klnnear, Indian Army,
1,442,000 Canadian born men were Mr. Stevenson: ‘1 maintain lt it Aprfi l* UouiSid"wae formerly in the Canadian
eligible for service to be called in ««'debatable.'’ Another Important course, "machine militia. He served in Indian frontier
four classes. The act had not ret been Dr, Allen: "shall we take a rote gun training, will also be commenced campaign*. „ . _roSfo? toU were œ &*„*• *“ ihaU eP6Bkr: H wJdSSU.

ha» A'vætfifmxss1 -r^o^a^i^tOTS1 the 0toedi!ra Awet
been cursed in the poet by two classes f ? this matter, but Dr. Allenmanag- tend the course.
ot people. On the one hand we have ed *?. *et th« main question before the Lt.-Col. F. w. Marlow, A.D.M.S., has I ■ ■ a ever A|||i|\|,|wintheP contlnentallsts, °who'shelter "be- A"4,/1. ,flaaUy WTi«d by a hwt rrimwalftop, «• M ANY CANADIANS
hind the Monroe Doctrine, and on the v<*e ot te Knew whJro^nviM<Ped%tuîS^  ̂ 1 VllIWll/lIUW
other we have the pacifists." Miee McColUnetited thoPhtarletrste tubercular trouble'arj under treatment. DCrClVdl UAHADC

Accordîn«*^tor*H,nrytro’Bri,n KC »*.«^««5 RECEIVED HONORS.^«asr's, asissss ss: as msu". mi s ss-î ?.!»■ a
oda should have toad compulsory eer- eoclatlon for month». Then Mrs. Lou- Hie object in going to Gravenhuret was 
vice yean* ago similar to that in force lea Armstrong got up and declared to see what accommodation wae aveJl- 
In Germany or Switzerland. He main- that the women had been unfairly able. He.found that there wae *}r 
talned that the voluntary system was dealt with and they would nothelp rto*deaTwita^1 The^S!-
all right in peace times, but it had on the tag day. P SKT. W^L4 »t <to-a^enhur»t mrt only ro-
^=k?n down in. war time. Here Mr. Mr. O’Brien: "We'll save you from J«*vo treatment free but also pay from
O'Brien made some reference to Shoes collecting any more money." Thie sal- the government ae long as they are pa-
who oppose conscription, inferring that ly resulted in somebody shouting that tient* there. '
they were "slackeni." Mr, O’Brien should pay his own ex- From Tampa, Florida, to. ro''onto »•

“Mr. O'Brien will not allude to all penses on that day. miut for rorrie»1 wM»* tne
who oppose conscription as ‘elackers,’" Tor i long time after the meeting Canadian *vsrseas torcss. Hs wae ro- 
exclslmed T. A, Stevenson of the had adjourned women and men ln j«cted by one battalion for tale height, but
Trades and Labor Council. "He must excited groups loitered ln the room he tried again and enlisted witn BUitvn'e . • „ „ „
’"I^m ‘«.TKSc «id Mr. SLUKSSM *• “ SST.JXnZ .&!'%« Roysl Red C,o« Hu Been

,6. , : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wen by Five Ctnndhui
d.m" iS-SSSTT£mu ?i eeosrs T*tK_OM CLOTHS* J? «ri'tsstd'lasl^: I Nur»e,.

public opinion with reference to con- The morning coat ie an excellent to follow their footsteps and light fortarl?^ÆnPt^J^J.^.h1: eximpl. of present day etyîe, ZXo ^‘^êntral Military convaierorot 
ealdth* “Hnnu nàiiitîmat^y*?SSar ■ » i bound 6(1 fe ftnd t>mn edge kind being Home, College street, hae had 8300 worm I By a eta» Reporter.

MStr!Si®2 ahown. The shoulder» are natural of Ubomtorv equipment donated to It try \ OTTAWA, April
*i?ou d ^**5? Floce en(j tho cleanness of fit, which has so the J, F. Hartz co„ Ltd., Toronto, ine Crosees have been awarded to Cana-

unflt'^an ^talm *theWnîao«'of min rha much to do with the success of thie 2BS2?12d oiStiïtoîge botU“’ rw*entt' dtans Since the war began up te March

sa ss s?s~ is ss: mi ;b*s.,ia£rL^.s. ü^rz
.""7 people are afraid that by re- ,al,hion rc*uiremcnte Th? ek rie Vly i rf 'crlmger of the 14th B^tallon: Lieut,

gietratlos we are beginning a system sem e nttle on toe heavy elds and ^he JlS: F- w- Campbell of the let Battalion;
similar to that ln vogue ln Ger- S «„ i alu twTtSi 0 T; momboro, who are In the active Color-Sgt. F, w. Hall of the 8th Bat-many,” said Oliver Hezelewood, "I Wi-i. ..* /“Ode _ lower than the service forces to take part In the Odd- iaiion and Lenôaïcërn F Fisher ofwon't eay that lt le a foolish idea, but demands, but the gen- ft Hows' parade ,to be held April 22, The I (jj« i8'th Battalion
It le certainly a wrong one; lt te fcaturee^rom aM? ha*/to^aHerod0^ "’lîriJ s^fî^tot'nd c«i K. C. B,'e have beet» awarded to Gen,
only that the militarism of Germany «iter-ton ehoe ara îVvJenlîfs^Lith Hu*he« and Gen, Aldereon, and a K.B.^UtaaUon."U1He w«P‘of theTota tho to8,c of tS’tlBM.lÈf St taitan Lt^.îTlpîlU^ "oÆ.f^' 40 °,n- Bertreœ' elwtr,,Ue ^ th* She“
lon thît rrâm a ^ fancy striped trouser», not ver> Rlverdale parade grounds yesterday,
view me '«înntrv “’SM markedly ceased, are Indications of
and no org^Cton rouli tak.* pl^e w,m° Brtri.h "^te^î. X” newetf 
unless lt was first taken up by the wtavef ranïln^mï' Îîk m im n
Si0omuiSl0Sn^=lX.H£ *harmonv 8cor* V ^n^UmïU. ^. 'and 
with theP deputatto» who weroTv Toronto"11*”’ ” “”** W*B*'
ing on the premier at Ottawa on 
Friday.

T. A. Stevenson was the first to 
oppose the resolution. He said that 
he represented organized labor,

7000 workingmen to

QiofMore Men Recruited Than 
Being Used, Declares Que

bec Representative.

29; r
Y«be .

Dr, AüJn wa» next up and in op- 
po»tng the resolution said that just as 
many men wère coming forward at thd

ne, 2Overseas.eg-v
jBy • Msg Reporter.

OTTAWA. April 12^-When the bill 
granting the government I80.00CUHK) for 
use In carrying on tho war came up for 
third reading In the senate, Senator Cho
quette of Quebec said that ho presumed, 
part of thie money wa* to be u*ed for 
the perpoec of carrying on recruiting. 
He wished, he said,, to record hie strong
est possible protest against the continua
tion of recruiting at the present time. 
He took this attitude for two reasons : 
First, there were more men recruited 
than were being used: there were 186,000 

In Canada at present who should be 
sent overseas before more were enlisted. 
Secondly, he opposed recruiting, for the 
reason that there wae a scarcity of farm 
laborers, and It was not right that when 
th* country was short qf farm help men 
should be taken from the farms to enlist. 
It was the duty of-the government to stop 
recruiting. It wa* a waste of money, 
time end men to continue recruiting.

Crime te Recruit.
Senator ChoqUetie said that he knew 

of soldier» who are hanging around the 
streets in Quebec who had been enlisted 
twelve months sgo. It was a crime fer 
the government to have young lawyers 
and officers going Into the parishes get
ting young men to leave the farms and 
go to the cities, where they were liable 
to spend a year doing nothing before 
they were needed at the front.

“I repeat." said the Senator, "that lt 
if a crime to take these young men from 

• the farms." Many were recruiting In 
46e winter simply to get a little money, 
and were returning to the farm* ln the
"S8U

MOUNTED RIFLE».
rIT4ti,87«5Sf.,MS”BSS:

HTML John couru». 
KeepT March 31 No. iftlOl, Wm. Mans
field, April 3.

ARTILHWY.

Killed In eetlen—No. 88118, Gunner

™rn °rta

Upon the orders ot the day Hon.
O, P. Graham, referred to tbs report 
that Canada would be represented at 
the Paris conference by the British ' '!•viasssL «»«»» à
correspondence on that subject be- 
tween the imperial and Dominion i; 
Governments was of a confidential %j 
nature, but he hoped soon to be able m 
to lay lt on the table of the house. fi, 

/ Bilingual Issue.
Mr. Lapointe (Kamouraska), who le 

credited with having the bkinguaU re- I 
solution in his pocket, upon which a ; 
lively debate is anticipated, asked the 
government today to lay upon the table 
copy of th# petition to the governor- : 
ln-council, asking for disallowance of 
the Ontario legislation respecting tho 
Ottawa separate schools.

He reminded the house that the gov
ernment had been advised of thial 
position and asked had any reply been 1 
received. 1 . 7

Judge Doherty, minifter of Justice, 
promised to bring down the return as 
soon ae possible. He «aid it would in- \ 
elude a copy ot the rfply, which had i 
been received from tigs 
ernment to the petition

l

L ' 7*
ing to Canada on Leave 

of Absence.
1*9 V::i6
641 fleneMs» Associated Fuses Cable.

does the money for recruiting 
go7" asked Senator Choquette.

"Out of 2366 men volunteering 
rente, 1224 were rejected. Out of an
other batch of 1744. 1244 were rejected."

1 Soldiers Vllllfled.
'"This Indicated the class of men we 

were recruiting end paying for. He had

iS6”SN“&r35Sr,fiiSiS6 ÎStmtp*
ot soldiers In I-ondon." Bryson, April il.

Bsnator Choquette repeated that too 
many men were already enlisted, 
men being recruited in Toronto at the 
present time were no good. Apd the men 
who were being taken from the farms 
could better serve the cause of the allies 
in aseliitlng production at home than 
they could by recruiting. The govern
ment should see to it that the recruiters 
be recalled from the parishes and the 
country districts.

No Sons for Front.
"I have no sons to go to 

concluded Senator Choquette, __ _ _ 
sons to defend this country If the time 
comes when it le attacked. I have noth
ing to say against the young men who 
are going to the front. I congratulate

MBPICAL f KWVICK9.
No. 832891, Edward Harry Weeds

In To-
AP=M

ENGINEERS.

HOUSES BURNED TO DEATH. 
Two horses were burned to death and

RtiTÎUSVS &» WiMS
ford street last night. The bereee were 
owned by John Ramsey and the building 
by Samuel Me Coombs,

The Â

Ontario Oov- 
for disallow-

•TOLE MOTOR CAR TIRE.
Alleged to have stolen a motor 

from tne Provincial Garage, John Kueeeil 
D'Arcy, 27 Grant atreet, wae arrested 
by Detective Cronin yesterday afternoon. 
The poke* say the tire wae stolen last 
December.

Rogers Defends Estimates.
In the committee of supply the Lib

erale renewed their objection to vot- !
Ing money for public works upon 4 
which lt was not Intended to com- 1 
mono» work during toe coming year.fi 
Hon. Robt. Rogers sold he saw no rsa- P 
eon why the estimates should not pass. »•
No ope could tell when the War would 
ond and should It end wttoln a few 
month» the,government dewed to g- 
ahead with a number of ifsw publtoj 
wqgke. jr ■ T j
,, *• M. Macdonald (Plctou) quee- \ 
tloned Canada’s ability to go ahead e 
with any new works even if the war 1 
•topped tomorrow. Stopping the war « 
would stop many tnduetrlee In Cana- ; 
da for a time at least, and would, in
volve rigid economy rather than 
lavish expenditure during the period ot 
reconstruction. From this view Mr., 
Rogers dissented. He looked for a 
great Influx of Immigration after the 
war. What woe a heavy burden for 
seven or eight million people would be 
a light one distributed among twelve 
or fifteen million people.

Tide of Immigration.
Mr, Macdonald: -where are we for 

get these million»?"
Mr. Rogers: "Chiefly from the 

British Isles. As Lord Derby hae said 
the men who have left «hope and of
fices to fight at the front will prefer the 
outdoor life and emigrate to the over
seas Dominions. The people of 
Europe, worn out by the war, will be 
glad to come to a peaceful country like 
Canada*

Hon. G. P. Graham eald lt would be 
Important then to make Canada » 
peaceful country, but he feared there 
wae a school of thought wbteh would 
want to turn Canada Into an armed 1 
camp after the war,

Mr. Lalor, (Haldlmand) suggested 
that the Items before the house related 
to the construction of a poetefllce at 
Dunnvtlle. He did not see how cen- 
etruction of a poetvfflce dealt with the 
Immigration problem. •, I

Mr Morphy (South Perth) thought «I 
that if there were to be hard times: 1 
after the war lt would be » good; : 
thing to start a number of public 
works and thus give employment to 
laboring men all over the country, 
but Mr. Macdonald objected to tax- 

■■ Ing people ln order to give them em- , 
‘ pioyment by erecting public work» fc 

That would bo to legislate In a circle.’ m 
A dog trying to catch ht» own tail j 
would be *about ae profitably em-i 
ployed.

New Building Plane,
There woe » brief discussion ff 

-meeting the reconstruction of tt 
parliament building#, and Mr. Rogsf 
•aid he bad many suggestions to W 
before tho special committee, He 
announced that the Conservative 
members of the committee would be 
Senator Lougheed, Hon. Dr. Reid end 
Secretary of State Blondin. He ex
pected to get the names of the Lib
eral members from SI.** Wilfrid 
Laurier tomorrow.

Toronto Postal Station.
When the Item was reached appro

priating money for the construction 
of the Toronto Postal Station, at the 
Unton Depot, Mr. Rogers volunteered 
the Information that the railway com
panies were going ahead ln earnest 
with the building of the new station 
and' the government hod to keep pace 
with the work.

Mr. Graham suggested the govern
ment would not have to go very fact 
If the railway companies set the pace.
He referred ln disparaging terms to 
the present Union Station and the we# 
in which the railways bad evaded theft 
duty t^ build a new one.

Mr. Rogers eald, In reply, that the 
present station woe a disgrace to the 
city end the railway companies es 
well.

the front," 
"but I have
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fidal communiques../ For Instance, they excused their lack of progress 
yasterday by reporting the repulse of many French counter-attacks, th* 
Inference being, ^ course, that the Germans were engaged In a big 
•laughter of Frenchmen who were forced to strike back at them’by reason 
of the precarious position Into which they had been, driven. Against these 
statements may be set the clear-cut words of the French communique 
which reported that no infantry fought ln the sector of Verdun during the 
day. Not only is there a new tone ln the falsehoods of these Germai com
muniques but there is a new tone ln the falsehoods published In the Ger
man press. Hilaire Belloc says that "the press has been contemptible ln 
Its military comment from first to last; largely because the most of It is
not German at all, but owned and run by cosmopolitan financiers__the
worst example Us The Cologne Gazette." Mr. Belloc then notes that the 
most capable of the German military critics, the writer ln The Berlin Tage- 
blatt, for the first time in twenty months has lashed out like any nervous or 
sensational hack. He telle the military students of the allies that they are 
staffed pigs. He Insists that the whole object of the great offensive against 
the Verdun sector was the defeat of, the breaking of the French army, and he ends by prophesying success ln that venture. 7'

***••- 1 A
But, Mr. Belloc, says, it Is absolutely linpoetble to foretell the future® It 

Is possible only to show what future alternatives are present and possible 
and what are not. Still the boasting has some effect on neutrals. But the 
fact that the beet and most capable of the German military writers In the 
German press should now be stung to exaggeration or folly le very signif
icant, Indeed, and the cause Is very simple. The cause le Verdun. For un
less the French line le broken the whole of Europe and America can see 
that the failure Is really* bad strategic defeat. It wae a deliberate gamble 
from the beginning, lt was a gamble deliberately continued, end It was a 
gamble with a very large fraction of the remaining available capital. 
Gambles of this sort when they fall have a way of becoming turning points 
In military ventures.

***•••
An important success has been scored by tho Italjans In the Ledro valley 

where they reported yesterday the advancing their occupation to the 
height# north of Rloponale, between the Cancel valley and the Garda, taking 
by assault as they advanced a strong line of Austrian trenches and redoubts 
along the southern slopes of Monte Pari and Clnnadoro and on the rocks of 
Monte Sperone. Heavy losses were inflicted on the Austrians before they 
succeeded ln retiring.

• •*•••
Cannonading, riflefiring and frustratingi of German endeavors to en

trench near the Russian defences are the features of the campaign on th* 
eastern front. Russian volunteers fought with success engagements with 
German scouts ln the Lubln region, southwest of Plnsk.• * * * • •

Altho the Turks have largely reinforced their armies ln the Caucasus 
theatre, the Russians are proving too strong for them and continue to wreqt 
from them more positions west of Erzerum. The Russians have repulsed 
Turk attacks ln the region of Bttlle and they have defeated Kurd detach
ments south of Lake Urumlah, the enemy retreating southward.

• ••••# •>
British, French and Japanese officers are training the Russian artil

lery which Is now the equal of the German, says a despatch from Copen
hagen. This message is Illuminating. It has been probably from Germany 
that this Information has filtered thru to Denmark. The work of the Rus
sian artillery in the recent attacks of Kuropatkln, near Dvinsk, greatly sur
prised the Germans so they, no doubt, have made some Investigation to 
find out the reason for its greatly Increased efficiency and gained the fore
going Information.

Organization of the vast resources of the British Empire on a war 
basis to be put behind the allies is being undertaken by Andrew Bonar 
Law, colonial secretary. Thie policy Involves not so much the creation of 
vast new armies—India alone can provide a larger army than Germany and 
If the Germans had her she would have had conscription up to the hilt— 
as the development of the Industries of the empire so is to give adequate 
and eupperior support to the armies ln the field. It le comparatively easy 
to secure soldiers—the people are patriotic enough for that—but lt is » 
task of colossal size to develop ln a few brief months Industries capable of 

pportlng these armies in the field with th* full machinery of modern war. 
_ I this delay in providing equipment and ln supplying munitions has been 
Aue to the shortage of industries in Britain and her dominions Which could 
tare bden readily converted Into war Industries, such as the making of ma
chinery and tools, the manufacture of Iron and steel, the engineering and 
chemical dye, and so on. The United Kingdom which once led the world 
In these, bed seen them gradually being taken away by Germany which has 
been steadily developing Industries which would b* of us* 1» war elnee 
>871 at th ^expense of the British Empire.

Five Victoria Crosees Have 
Been Given for Deeds at 

Front.

,

LIST IS PRESENTED
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!12.—Five Victoria
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«d sus'si'j’srsg’t&s;: ssrxSv^s&S’iSSiS'iLferred on Major O. H. William», sent-1 y* * 1
or chaplain of the district, by the sen
ate of Victoria University, wae passed

C. MacDonald.
Other Decorations.

T* .vUStr tlM± l!SLih r rr?**rn Maj.-Oen. W. G. Gwatfcln, and Brig.-

.*«* c.s S&2Wsu* assors;SK%«ÎK ™ÛS ‘T-^r.‘V.- - - - - - - - - - - abL

sfH? its “iTS ïaf nesur ^gffTsrSProfessions and trades are now re- >nne V Orde^ of ’ St Stlnîli™. ®î- 
presented as follows In the 170th Mie- Order of lfelssauga Battalion: Stenographer, ", I *n4 °rd” °* 8t Vladlmlr- L 
office men 101, salesmen 61, printers 
■;7, power employee 77, driver» 78. fac
tory hands I*», builders 72, handy.
then 108. 7 An evening paper objects to the

*■ O. Shiere of the Q. O. R„ percentage bring raised on beer be- 
166th Battalion, died In the Toronto cquee it might permit local breweries 
General Hospital following an opera-1 and good hotels, centrally located 
tlon for throat trouble. He wae but like the Hotel Teck, to do some 
,1/,y*ars old. The funeral takes place lwrineee, .notwithstanding the proven<&Cl * pm" f”” ****% te tn3SeRW f0U,per cent ^

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD 
TO DEFY GOVERNMENT

which had sen| 
fight for their country. He would 
oppose conscription with all hie 
strength. He then referred to the 
meetings in Massey Hall and the 
Arena, at which deafening applause 
greeted the remarks of Premier Bor
den and the minister of militia when 
they stated emphatically that con
scription would not be enforced In 
Canada. He exclaimed that Sir Sam 
Hughes himself had promised to 
raise 660,000 men, and It should be 
far from those present to say that 
ho wae Incapable of ootqg so. "I am 
not saying that when the government 
says conscription le necessary that 
the Trades and LObor Council wilt 
oppose it, but I do eay that lt te not 
In the best Interests of the country 
at present." He quoted a lengthy 
resolution^ adopted by toe Sober eee-

School Taxes to Be Collected at 
Ottawa Despite the Law.

OTTAWA, April 12.—The Ottawa 
separate school board, replaced by the 
Ottawa separate school commission, 
appointed by the Ontario Government 
tonight, decided to collect the separ
ate school taxes despite the authority 
of the commission, and in defiance 
of the provision act. A suggestion 
that militant methods be adopted 
In safeguarding their righto woe 
made by several members of the 
defunct board, who eald the spending 
of 186,000 Just turned over to the com
mission by the Ontario courts was 
"robbery." The bilingual teachers 
were not Included In the payments 
made by the commission owing to 
their disobedience of too famous re
gulation 11.
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